
Write and run machine language programs at home, display video graphics 
on your TV set and design microprocessor circuits-the very first 
night-even if you've never used a computer before' 

ELF 11 featuring 

RCACOSMAC 
microprocessor/mini· 

ELF II 
by NETRONfCS 
as featured In 
POPULAR ELECTRONICS 
shown with optional 4k 
Memory Boards . GIANT 
BOARD ' " . Kluge 
Board and 
ASCII 
Keyboard . 

computer 
sgggs Get "hands on" experience wltll a computer for just 

$99.95. Then, once you 've mastered computer 
fundamentals, expand ELF II wltll low cost add-ons and 
you've KOi an advanced personal computer powertul 
Ofloup to solve business, Industrial or scientific 
problems. 

Learning Breakthrough! 
A Short Course On 

Microprocessor And 
Computer Programming 

Written for anyone! Minimal backKround needed! 

Using advanced computers is now as easy as driving a 
car with an automatic tran smis sion . We will teac h you . step 
by step . instruction by instruction , how to use an RCA 
CDSMAC comp uter. 

Not only does our short cour se explain co mpu te rs . it 
helps anyone write and run programs and so lve com plex 
problems requiring a com puter. Kn owing how a computer 
works can help you . 

(1) Spot situations where a com put er can assist you in 
business , industry. personal applications. etc: (2) Select the 
most economical com put er (or microprocessor) and related 
hardware for your specific needs: (3) Write and run the 
programs you need: and (4) Keep your com put er cos ts down . 

This co urse was written !or ELF II users but .. .it's a 
blockbuster /or every RCA COSMAC user or owner• 

Sto p reading about computers and get your hands on one . ELF II is an outstanding trainer 
for anyone who needs to use aco mputer to maximizehis or her personal effectiveness. Bui ELF II 
isn 't just a trainer. Expand ed, it beco mes the heart of a powerful computer syste m. 

For $99.95 You Gel All This-
No olher small persona l com put e1 off ers vid eo output and ELF ll's expansion ca pabiliti es 

for anywhere near $99.95. ELF II can create graphics on your TV screen and play elec\ronic 
...-----------------games! It pays tor itself over and over again in the fun ii provides for your wh ole family. 

SPECIFICATIONS 
ELF II fea1ures an RCA COS MAC COS /MOS 8·bi1 
microprocessor addressable to 64k by1es with DMA, 
in1crrupt , 16 registers. ALU , 256 byte RAM, full hex 
keyboard , two digit hex outpul display. 5 slot plug-in 
expansion bus (less connectors). s1able crystal clock 
for liming purposes and a do uble -s ided, 
plaled·lhrough PC board plus RCA 1861 video IC 10 
display any segment of memory on a video monitor or 
TV sc reen . 

EXPANSION OPTIONS 
• ELF II GIANT BOARl)r"4 wi1h cassseue 110. 
RS 232·CfITY 110, 8·bi1 P 110. decoders for t4 
se pa ra!e l /0 in s tructions a nd a sys tem 
monitor /editor. Tums ELF II into 1he heart of a 
fu ll- size sys tem with mass ive computing power! 
$39 .95 kil . 
• 4k Static RAM. Addressable to any 4k page to Mk. 
Uses low power 2102's . Chip select circuit allows 
original 256 bytes to be used . Fully buffered . 
Onboard 5 volt regulator. $89 . 95 kit. 
• Prototype (Kluge) Board accepts up to 36 l. C. ·s 
including 40, 24, 22. 18, 16, 14 pin . Space avai lable 
foronboard regulator. $ 17 .00. 
• Gold plated 86-pin connector. $5. 70 . 
• ELF II Full ASCII Keyboard. Upper and lower 
case . $64. 95 kit. 
• 5 amp Expansion Power Suppl)'· Powers the 
entire ELF II (Nol requi red unless adding 4k RAM 
boards.) $34.95 ki1. 

Alf of 1he above PC boards plug din•c!ly imo 
ELF /l 's expaflsiofl b11s. 

ELF II TINY BASIC 
Communicate with ELF II in BASIC! ELF 11 Tin y 
BASIC is compa1ib le with either ASCII keyboard and 
TV sc reen or standard telet ype /v ideo te rminal 
ulili z ing RS 232-C or 20 mil TTY interface . 
Commands include SAVE and LOAD for sloring 
p~ograms on s1andard casseltcs, a plo1 command to 
display graphic infom1a1ion and spec ial commands 
fa~ coni~lling ELF II 1/0 devices . 16-bit inieger 
anthme11c, :::. . x, + . () . 26 variables A-Z. Other 
commands include LET. IF ff HEN, INPLIT. PRINT, 
GO TO. GO SUB, RETURN. END. REM :CLEAR. 
LIST. RU N. PLOT, PEEK. POKE. Comes wi1h 
maintenance documentation and excelleni user 's 
manual that allows even beginne rs to use ELF 11 for 
sophisticated applications . (4k memory required . ) 
$14.95 on casseue tape . 
Co'mir,gSoon .. . D-A, A-DConvener • Contro ller 
Board• Cabinet• Light Pen (Lets you wri1e or draw 
anyrhit1g on a TV sc reen . Imagine having a "magic 
wand." 1ha1 writes like a crayon!) 

CIRCLE NO 

Engineers and hobbiests can use Elf II in microprocessor-based circuits as a counter. alarm. 
lock, thermostat , timer. telephone dialer. etc. The possibilities are endless! 

The ELF II Explodes Into A Gian t ! 
Once you 've mastered computer fundamental s. ELF 11 can give you POWER! Plug in !he 

GIANT BOARD'" and you can record and play back your programs. ed it and debug program s. 
communicate with remote devices and make thjngs happen in the real world .Add Klu'ge Board to 
solvespecific problems suchas operating a more complex alarm system or con trolling a printing 
press. 4k memory units let you write longer programs and solve even more sophisticated 
business. in.dustrial. scientific and personal fi nance problems. 

Add ELF II lln1· BASIC And Ke1·hoard! 
To make HF II easier to use. we've developed ELFII finy Basic. It lets you progra mELF II 

with simple words you ca n type out on akeyboard such as PRINT. RUN and LOAD. ELF II responds 
by di splaying answers on your printer. video nionitor or TV screen. 

Wrilc And Run Pmgrams The Very Firsl Nighl! 
The ELF II kit includes all components and everything you need to write and run yo ur own 

programs plus the new Pixie Graphics chip that letsyoudisplay any 256 byte segment ol memory 
on a video monitor or TV screen. No wonder ELF II is now being used as a trainer in many high 
schools and universities. 

Easy instructions gel you started right away, even ii you 've never used acomputer before. 
The newly expanded ELF ll Manual covers assembly, test ing, programming, video graphics and 
games. 

ELF II can be assembled in a single evening and you'll still have time to run programs 
including games. video graphics. etc. before going to bed! 

.----- SENDTODAY! ----.... 
I NETRONICS R&D LTD., Dept. PE9 (203) 354-9375 I 

333 Litchfield Road , New Milford, CT 06776 
o YES' I want to run programs at home and have enclosed: o S99.95 plus $3 

p&h for RCA COSMAC HF II kit. o $4 .95 tor Power supply, required for ELF 11 kit. 
o $5.00 for RCA 1801 User's Manual. 

D $4.95 for Short Course on Microprocessor & Compuler Programming. 
D ELF 11 connects to the video input of your TV set. II you prefer to connect Elf II to your 

antenna terminals instead, enclose $8.95 for RF Modulator. 
D $39.95 plus $1 p&h for Hf GIANT BOARD'" kil ., 

_ 4k Static RAM kit, $89.95 ea. plus $3 p&h. 

o $17.00 plus $1 p&h for Prototype (Kluge) Board. 
o $34.95 plus $1 p&h for Expansion Power Supply kit. 

_Gold plated 86·pin connectors at $5.70 ea . 

o $64.95 plus $1 p&h for ASCII Keyboard kit. 
o $1 4.95 for ELF 11 finy BASIC cassette. 
o I wa~t my ELF II wired and tested with the power transformer, RCA 1801 

Users Manual and Short Course on Microprocessor &Computer Program· 
ming for $149.95 plus $3 p&h . 

lOtal enclosed (Conn. res. add tax) $ ____0 Check here ii you are enclosing 
Money Order or Cashier 's Check lo expedite shipment. 

NAME _ __________________ 

ADDRESS _ __________ _________ 

CITY ____ ________________ 

STATE ZIP -------- 
1.. - - - - Dealer Inquiries Invited! • - - - -I 
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Letters 


PC PATTERN PATENTS 
I am writing in response to a letter that ap

peared in the May 1978 Letters column re
garding my "Transfer of PC Patterns " article 
that appeared in the February 1978 issue. In 
his letter, Mr. Cannon states that U.S. Patent 
# 3,791 ,905 covers the process described in 
my article . He noted further that he did not 
promote his own version of the process be
cause he "did not have the legal right to do 
so. " After researching it, my patent attorney 
sees no conflict with my patent application. 
The results of this are due shortly and I am 
quite optimistic that I will be granted a patent 
on this process. -G.D. Fisher, Printed Cir
cuit Products Co. , Helena , MT. 

LIFE ~EGINS AT FORTY 
Late last year, I purchased an Elf mi

crocomputer kit and now, at age 44, I am into 
a whole new hobby. Until I purchased my Elf, 
I had no knowledge or interest in micro
processors . Since that time , POPULAR ELEC
TRONICS has been my sole source of informa
tion on the 1802 microprocessor. -Rich
ard A. DeForest, Fulton , NY. 

A9-MHZ PIANO NOTE? 
As a former piano student, I had always 

been satisfied with a frequency range of from 
27.5 to 8720 Hz. Now, in your June 1978 Edi
torial, you tell me that the range goes all the 
way up to 9 MHz!-Wilfred J. Cote Ill, Stock
ton, CA. 

Sorry about the "typo." Obviously, we 
meant "9 kHz." not "9 MHz." 

DIAGRAM AND TABLE NOT IN AGREEMENT 
While reading " Microprocessor Mi

crocourse, Part 2" (April 1978) on basic digi
tal logic, I realized that the description for a D
type latch/ flip-flop does not match Fig. 13 
and the truth table. Which is correct?-8. Ma
lik . Tehran , Iran . 

The diagram shown in Fig. 13 is correct. 
However, the Q and Qin the truth table in Fig. 
13 were accidentally transposed. 

Out of Tune 

In the July " Experimenter's Corner," in Fig . 

4, the poles of the switches should be con
nected to the 2k resistors and the logic-1 po
sitions to the positive terminal of the battery . 
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